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An Extraordinary Sale
II :

Great Purchase From a. N. Y. Importer Wholesaler
5 rPm'

silk hat
in two

up to at.

Strictly all wool
.full 1 1- -4 size, in

gray, white and light tan- -

sell from $5
to $6 pair, at, pair. $J

Wool 'nap and cot-

ton 11-- 4 and 12-- 4

sizes. v.'Hght 5 pounds to pair,
in white and gray, finished
like wool will sell every
where at $2.50 and
$3, at, pair ...
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HANDKERCHIEFS
and

35c Handkerchiefs at 10c

Thousands of the finest handker-
chiefs, including all Irish
linen .embroidered Shamrock
linen lawn embroidered all. linen
initialed in any letter Renuine
Irish linen, with all widths hem-
stitching, lace edged all over lace

. allover embroidered and lace
footing handkerchiefs all full
size women's and
men's sizes, worth to
35c, at, each i

$3 Silk Chiffon Scarfs $1
Beautiful till chiffon scarfs and auto drape veils,

dainty Dresden patterns and delicate shadings,
vards long and full 24 inches wide worth

5.00,

Special Sale of Blankets Bament.
California

Blankets

always C98
Australian

blankets,

pure

$l50

Fine all wool St. Mary s and
North Star 10-- 4 and 11-- 4

sizes, in tan, natural
gray, etc. better blankets
sell for $8, your
choice, at, pair

rM

white,

.$5
Fancy Striped Wrapper Blank-

ets, large size and very good
weight light, medium and
dark styles, regular
price $1.25, at, pair.. OJ

$3 Beacon Bath, Robe Blankets 72 and 90 size, no larger
size made. Onehundred different colors and &f9&
patterns. Colors guaranteed fast, at 4

Special 50c Tapestry for 15c
4,000 yards of fringed Tapestry, repps, velours and Roman

stripes, for curtains and pillow covers fl I
worth" up to 50c yard as long as they 11 fiC
JUSl, til, VMIU

Tapestry' Squares, in plain and figures, worth
up to 25c, at, each

. t 4 ... ..-

CORRECT NEW 8TVLE8
MODERATE PRICES RE-
LIABILITY FEATURES OF

Furs at Brarvdeis
Natural Squirrel Sets, at $6.98

to 15.00.
Blended Squirrel Sets, at $8.98

to $19.00.
Lynx Sets, at $5. 98

and $12.50.
Brook Mink Sets, at $4.98 to

$15.00
Blue Arizona Lynx Sets, at $15

to $25.00.
Canadian Marten Sets, at $5. 98

to $9.98.
Black Genuine Lynx Sets, at

$22.50 to $98.
Genuine Mink Sets, $29 t$150.

SEPARATE SCARFS

Separate Black Lynx Scarfs, at $15 up to $69.
Separate Black Lynx Rug Scarfs, at $19 up to $55.
Separate Mink Scarfs and Throws, $12.50 up to $198.
Separate Mink Rug and Novelty Muffs, $25 up to $89.

i

Sought From LEW & WEINSTEIN

nw

U

18 and 20 4th St.. X. V.
(Retiring From Business)

You never had chance
like this before. Select
of
OvercoatB and Suits now and
you will save just about half
the price. Strictly high
clothes.

All Levy Weinstein's
.MEN'S OVERCOATS and

SI' ITS, worth up
to $15, at

i ii i j
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AU Iev7 Welnsleln's
MEN'S OVERCOATS and

SUITS, worth up CIA
to 20, at HIU

MEN'S COATS,
From Ievy W'einstfiu
Htot'k, worth up $1U

7S. $250
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fGreat Ostrich Sals Nexi Monday

DOUBLE STAMPS
WEDNESDAY , Tom,7Scclock
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in a
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Our most and most
Suit for women. from the

hard

coat with silk braid
skirt with fold.

suit all
at '

These are the very essence of
full 54-In- or skirt

with back and full
skirt, Belf double

front; are
hard twisted coverts
that : are noted for
great service

designed

quality

nicely
trimmed,

SEC

Two Stamps for every 10 cents

in department. the

morning:, pays.

morning stamp your

books half the, time and without

cent you.

H. Premiums make beautiful

propriate Christmas Gifts.

Lymansville Worsted Suits
effective popular

Made famous
Lymansville twisted worsteds.
Beautifully deuigned, pointed

Hercules trimming.
Handsome Abso-

lutely greatest value shown,
colors,

54-In- ch Empire
Covert Coats

correct
fashion, length,

fitted Empire circu-

lar strapped, breasted
materials

$15

i u m li III l A

net in white, cream and gray,
tailored taffetas and tailored with Gibson pleat
and button trimming, very smart models.

RROOK FURS Neat shawl scarfs,
.throws and ties to $10.00

Muffs to to $15.00
DRESSING 8ACQUES In Persian

designs and black and navy ef-

fects, fleeced garments;
75

V

Some New Waists
55.95

FLANNELETTE

'....

The Wednesday Notion Sale
330 FINE HAIR SWITCHES Wo put on sale Wednes

day a very special offering large quatity,
human switches in li$,lit, 'medium and dark

shades. They are and wavy and JtQ
fine valueB; our price OJC

ELECTRIC HAIR They or curl
the hair In fifteen minutes without The most per-
fect device on the market for producing the artistic

It is indestructible and Injure the hair.
See demonstration.

two curlers. . . 10c ive . . .25
Hose Support-

ers, with rubber ends,
all sizes, black or
white, worth 25c. 5?

Satin Pad Hose Sup-
porters, with rubber
ends; white, black,
red, blue, 25c
kind

Hair Light Crowns, you know
everywhere 50c, here

Nainsook Dress (Shields, all sizes,
washable, to 25c pair,
for

Black Sewing standard luu-yar- d

10c spools, 12 spools. 20?

Two Matchless Corset Sales
WEDNESDAY

The season's newest and best models,
from the factory.

Corsets that are reg-

ular $1.50 values

89c
Corsets on

most fashiona
lines, with long
and high bust, made
of fine batiste

front and side
supporters,

$1.50.

WINDOW

you

spend any Shop

Mm

DENNETT'S

Watch for our spe- -

cial offers. Fill

single extra cost &

and

38-in-

gored

satins,

MINK
$5.00

match $S.50

spe-
cial

hip

values

DIG

g

GOWNS Made
of heavy materials, stripes;
mostly well made and finished
at SO

heavy 20-ln- ch

hair
brown thick

$1.50
WEST CURLERS wave

heat.
coif-

fure. cannot

Card of Card ot curlers.
Pin-O- n

pink;
10

them, 25
worth

5
Silk,

for

ble

and

Lenox Tape, white twilled, all
widths, worth 5c; special, three
pieces for 5

Lenox Pin Hooks, 100 pins to a
book, assorted sizes, black or
white, 2 fur..., 5

Adamantine- Pins, full count,
dressmakers use them freely,
worth 20c a dozen, for 10

Faultless Safety Pins, put up three
sizes on a card, worth Tc; at 2
cards for . . . ,' 5?

Spring Hooks and Eyes, any size,
white or black, worth 5c; at 2
cards for , . 5

Over a hundred dozen fresh

Cornets that are reg-
ular $2.00 values for

$1.29
Heavily boned, cor-

sets,' built for service,
high ,'bust . and ex-

treme long hip and
back. Bias gored ba-

tiste material, trim-
med with embroidery

front and side

GROCERY
B, nni-t- t' Challenge t'offce, pound :".-- . 18c an'l 10 fliocii Stanifi
Trail. ttHsortfd. fiuiind 38o-i-il Urei-- Stampst'pito Wlieat. packnge llo and )) ire. n Htainixi
HniiHtf Capitol V'anoake Flour llo and Ht tii-e- Stumps
Allnn'H Bontc.n llrown Hrcuii Fluur ISo and ll Urrcn HtanipH
HayloK' HirHTadl.s)i Muxlurd, Jar 18o and 10 (ireen Stampa
l:Horated AprliolH. puund 13l0i:aily June Pc-u- pxtr lftd. "Hrt We Have", 20c cans ISo
' Hrst We Have" Corn, three cans SSo
il J. lielnz' Sweet Onions, pint; SSo and 10 (Iroen Htampn
l'eannt Salad Oil. buttle SSo and 10 Green Stuiun.s

r Washing l'owder, six for 8&o and 10 (ireen Stampi
Pt'ahtllle Toilet Soap. 10 oakea ,....86o and 10 Gret-.- ISlanipa
. Matches, dozen boxea So
tt Hennett'H Capitol Mincemeat, three packages SSo and 10 dreeu Stamps
r Huriiliain'a Clam Koullloii, large can 80s and 20 (ireen Stamps
m Wonder Wax. for laundry, six for 85c and 10 (ireen Stamps
:. Cliocolatina. for breakfast, two cans 80o and 10 (ireen Stamps

n1

m

Yankee Koae Toilet soap, caKes stampsam
There are no vacant offices, but:

If you have been looking for 6ueh rooms, doubt
you have found desirable space rare thing. From
time time changes are made by tenants which would
make available just the kind of office rooms which you
desire.- -

THE DEE BUILDING
la occupied from top bottom, but reasons abov stated
we keep waiting list and would pleased to bava you call
and look through th building. giving us an idaa of your
iequirenients would place ua la poaltioa to fulfill your wants
along this line some future time. Leave your name and
addresa with

R. W. DAKER. Supt, Room 501
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Cushion Sole
Shoes

Good health demands that your
fppt be kept warm and dry. Our
Cushion Sole Shoes for Men and
Women afford the greatest com-

fort for Winter wear.

In these Shoes, your foot rests
upon a soft Insole of fine felt cov-

ered 'with kid under which lies
a layer of cork, followed by a
heavy outer sole.

Cushion Sole Shoes afford
equal foot pressure at every point.

A sure cure for
Corns and Bunions!

S4.00 to 55.00
Try a pair of our Cushion Sole

Shoes, and see what occau
comfort lies them.

FRY SHOE CO.
in mom.

10th and Douglas Streets.

Balduff s Two
La.yer Cakes 25c

Wednesday Only
These cakes are inches

in diameter two layers of
rich cup cake with a soft
filling between the layers,
and a delici6us rich coating
on top.

They are made in all the
popular flavors, marshmal-low- ,

chocolate, fig, cocoanut,
caramel, vanilla, nut, etc.

The regular price is 40c
special price for

Wednesday only 25c
Don't forget our new lunch
room is open day and night.

BALDUFF
1518-2- 0 Farnam St.

The Store for the Best of Every--

S3 SsBSBHJBK
thing to Eat.

?00i nrpal makes the
B 8 Bom!'6 meul m"ro wliole- -

B 1 INSIST OST- I HAVIJIO

g I Buster Brown p3
p I bread
jtl fl T IS THE BEST IJ
El B For aale at all i1

M I t'. P. Steam Baklaj C- - j
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FREE;! FREE!
Reautlful hand-painte- d Bavarian

China I'late with every dollar pur-
chase;

mUIT BB1HOT, reach, Apple.
Banana. Apricot flavor. Off.,
pur quart out

SPECIAL UNTIL
THANKSGIVING

CALirOKITIA FORT OK IHEBtT,
ut pe r
quart

&

25c

CACKLEY BROS.,
121 North 16th St., Omaha.

Opposite Poatofflc.

KARL WILSON'S

The above tame or trade marU
together or singly stamped on col-

lar or shirt denotes highest grada
of material, boat workmanship.

Old Honesty.
Si isi ftwnf tw 4rtftttry Wwitj

1 HaWvadBftt bruvtt ieut ravavaXB, n

Wa bound, f olrwa.wld wvOsurrttttrtaa,

H mA Htrmi Oitd tfirtht won't pull off V h
M pif of tWif, AUo nt4 urm bucket tHl.
BEMI8 BLANKET CO..0mana, Mb.

Crowd Bringing Bargains Wednesday , J
SPECIAL

SALE OF
FURS

ALL THIS
WEEK.

HAYDECK.
THE RELIABUK STORE

Gigantic Bargains in Boys' Clothing
Thousands of high grade Suits

and Overcoats. Entire surplus stock
of Schwartz & Jaffe, 508-57- 4 Broad-
way, X. V secured for cash at about
50c on the dollar; on sale in two
great lots
Suits worth $5.00 to $6.00. . O nr
0 'coats worth $5.00 to $6.00.eUu
Suits worth $3.50 to $4.50; . . QC
0 'coats worth $3.50 to $4.50. 1.UU

Your choice of cheviots, cassi-mere- s,

worsteds, serges, homespuns,
velours and in fact nearly all the
best fabrics, in splendid assortment
of colors, patterns and styles. A
bargain opportunity never before
equaled here or elsewhere in Omaha.
Don't miss it.

Let us show you the new lines
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and

TURER'S
STOCK SALE

WOMEN'S
sun

Overcoats. No doubting their superiority alter you've worn
these perfect ready-to-we- ar clothes; risk in trying them for
they're absolutely guaranteed by both us and the makers. Do
you want the best! It's up to you.

Marvelous Underwear and Furnishing Goods Bargains
f2j. The quality of our offerings is surprise even to
FH those who expect the most; every day the depart- -

nPf inent is thronged with eager buyers.

VWj, Ladies' and Children's Union Suits, values to $1.00,
if uucouajr a ouii--, iuurc Oil

Ladies $1.50 and $2.00 Combination Suits, all sizes:
never before equaled at. 08c

Ladies' Knit Shawls, Newports, Fascinators, Etc.
All wool or silk and wool; black, white or fancies; Z
values to $3.00; several hundred dozen in the lot at,
choice .25c, 50c and 75c

SPECIAL YARN nARGAINS
Sole Agents for Fleislier Varns

Fleisher Knitting Yarn, worth 30c
sale price 19

Fleisher Shetland Floss, worth 10c
sale price 5

Gerniantown Zephyr, regular 15c qual-
ity, on sale at 74Imported Saxony, skein 10

x
a.

a

of
children's underwear, values
to garment;

. 15C
Men's Shirts Draw-

ers; regular on
Men's Fine to &0

lots Wednesday
. nftt. fi8 and

Men's Boys' Sweaters Very large assortment, to $2.00 values, .500

Zion City and American Laces
Are sold in by Bros." Regularly you save tho 60 duty

l imposed foreign made and for Special Sale Day Wednesday Much
f More. We have the into two priceg for this day:

1st Lot, ter yard 440 .2nd Lot, per yard '

See the window display. Come Wednesday.

Extra Specials for Wednesday
From 0 to 10 A. M. One case of SCc Eiderdown, regular 50c and 59c grade

all wool fleece not over 10 yards to customer at, yd.. .
From lO to 10:80 A. M. One ca3e of Sidon 11-- 4 large Blankets; two paii.

to customer at, pair 08From 2 to 2:30 1. M. One case of 69c Cotton Blankets, Nome & Eaton, two
pairs to customer at, pair 380From a to 3:30 P. M. One case of 12V4c fine Outing Flannel, or
colors, Amoskeag make, 10 yard limit at, 5From 3:30 to P. M. One case of 10-- 4 Majestic wool Blankets, regular price

two pairs to customer at, pair S2.40Towel sales, sales, etc., at half hour intervals.

Extra Specials for Tues-
day. All Day

fl',4c Apron t'heeks 34c
18c KlanneltiHen lOo
liii' lettew 7Ho
12 Vic FlannelcttCH t0
10: and 12Vic OulIiiR Flannels 7,0
UVie Percales. 3(i-t- wide 7fo
32-l- Percales. 10r itiullty
10c bleached MuMtn
10c unbleached MiihIIh
7u: Bed Sheets, 81x0 ....
6u Med .Sheets, SlxHO ....
.1)0 Bed Sheets 81x90 ....

00.

.7V

.80
. .480
. .30
. .350

From 2:8) 3:30 I. $1.00
pattern customer

Big Fruit and
far

cans all best brands Lye Be
10 bars iteut ur Diamond doup

bam In box. either kind, J2.50
choice Japan Hice 25c

3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca or Sago ,...2i3
PomeHtlc Macaroni, pktf u
The hunt hand picked Navy HcanK, ib., 6c
Gallon i'Uim fancy Apples nr.c
Gallon cairn fancy Pumpkin
Gallon cans fancy Green Gage or I!luo

I'lunin Die
Gallon cans fancy Wax or Green Keana

for
Three pkgB. to WathliiK Pow-

der
Jell-O- , Jellycon or pkc. 7',o
Large bottle fcSauce or Tomato

t'atsup XVaC
In-- . Price's. Malta or Etfg-O-Se- t; Corn

KUkeH.
beKt crisp GlnKrsnaps. Ib.

. .6

The Koila or Oyster flackers, lb. Oc
Fancy Klsr Newton t'ookies, lb...8':i''
Famy Prunes, per lb Be
Fancy Cleaned Curranta. Ib 8',e
Fancy Mum-ate- Cooking RalHlna, l!...7Vb.
Fancy Muscatel Seedless 7'cFancy Mulr peaihes, lb.
Fancy l'ark Apricots, per lb. ,.12VsC

and Ooffa Spaolal Bala
The finest Sittings, lb

Don
For

MANUFAC- -

j
of

no

All broken lines ladies', men's and
regular

50c a on sale to close at,
choice ,.. .

Heavy Fleeced
75c values, sale, 35

Wool Shirts, worth
in three

at. . 1
and at.

Omaha only Harden
on laces

lots divided one

early

colors, fine a .150
only

a

a
dark liRht

yard
4

$5.00, a
Porcale

More

Two Special Items
Two Items for all day in out

high grade Linen Dept. Wednesday:
Ten pieces strictly pure flax Table

Scotch manufacture, sella at '

75c yd.. Wednesday, 390Twenty-fiv- e dozens pure lined Dinner
Napkins, full bleached 'Irinh goods,
worth $2.00 a Wednesday, l

'" 500
1

High Grade Wool Dress Goods
to M. One case of the finest black Mohair Sicilian-- one

to a at, yard

Read the Grocery, Butter, Chsese. Fresh Vegetable Sale
Wednesday

'em All C
for 2ou

100 for

bent

Pie
I'le L'o.:

3jc
10c

10c
Bromangelon,

Worcester

Vita
nlK

The per V4c

best
per

California
per

Kaislns, lb.,
per 10"

Ta Tea per 16:

ami

special

yd

dozen;
8,x

3S0

Choice Sun I)rled Japan Tea, Ib 25c
Fancy Spider l,eg. Oolong. Ce.vljn, Gun

Powder or Knglish iireakfaut Tea...3M- -

Golden Santoa Coffee, lb i Ih'i
Fancy Marlcaiho Blend Coffee, Jh 1 mj
Fancy Porrn Blco Blend Coffee, lb...."oFancy Ankola Blend Coffee. Ib Z5e
II. B. C. ripeclal Blend Coffee, lb 30.:
M. and J. Blend Coffee. Ih iiac

Butter and Chaaaa Bala
Fancy Country Creamery Butter, lb., 2".c
Fancy No. 1 Butterine, 2 lbs. for L'.'.o

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb. ...15.;
rrtsh Trtablca and Traits

2 heads fresh liothouae Lettuce , 5n
Fancy large llcud Lettuce, per had..7H
Katicy laige bunchn Hlial.itB :.;
Fancy large Cucumbers, each. 7 Va and 0c
3 bunches fresh llothousa RaJtshts, . . . in
Fancy Wax Beans, per lb ..."...re:
Fresh Beets. Carnrt, Parsnips, Turnip.

Carrots. Cabbage or Onions, per Hi. ...L'c
Fancy Jersey .Sweet Potatoes, per lb. 2Vc
Fancy Black Valnus. per peck ";i
Fancy mixed Nuts, per Hi il'j:

Onr rirat Car of Klgbland KtH
The Highland Navels sic very fin thH

season. Our first Bale W'i1ncd,y
Dr doian .,... sso
Regular 30c stac evn where.

get Try HAYDE N'S First

R

bargains,

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
RAILWAY

LET ME .. ..
attend to tha details of your next trip to

f

Telephone, call or write and your Worries are over, all you have to
do Is to get on the train, where a polite porter will attend to your
wants. - ...

You will find the Great Western Service exceptional on account ot
the politeness ot all employes.

May I tell you all about It?

W. O. DAVIDSON. City Paasenger Agent. .

Tow BonjrUa BM. ma Farm am BtrMi, Omaha.
BSD
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